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Sewage Plan EngineerWins
Traffic Awardv

Heads Salem
4--H Leaders Being Studied Budget Due to Begin Monday -

Item by item consideration of Salem's $2,837,000 city budget is
scheduled to begin next Monday night "by the City Budget Commit
tee. . ' '' "

v ' ; :..;

A sewage disposal plan to takeMrs. Joseph Herber was elected

care ot 'tne troublesome westpresident of the Salem 4-- H Club
leaders association Tuesday night 4 - f

F. Bruce Crandall, the . state
highway department's traffic en-
gineer, won the top award in the
1954 nationwide traffic engineer-
ing competition sponsored by the
Association of Casualty and Sure-
ty companies. ;

Crandall's . award came for a
simple and inexpensive method

Other, officers elected were: - F.
slope area above South River
Road is under long-rang- e consid-
eration by the city engineering

Revenue division of the budget will get first study by a subcom-
mittee headed by Alderman Clayton Jones and assisted by memberi ,

Harold Phillippe. Fred Paulus and David OUara. Thev will meet at7T iVZP. Larson, vice president; Mrs.
Myron Downey, secretary; and F. department
Li. Wonderly, treasurer. The plan, estimated ' to cost 7:ju p.m. Monday in tne oltice of.

Mrs. 'John Christie and Mrs. of channeling traffic at an irregu City Manager J. L. Franzen.some $102,000, could service up
Frank Hamstreet, cooking leaders, WU Chorus to

Cited after crash v.
Clarence Emil Ruberg, 1785 Sag-

inaw SU was cited on a charge of
failure to yield the right-of-wa- y

after his car and two others one
being city Patrolman Duane Wi-
lliam Lehr's police car-V- ere in-

volved in a vreck at t a. m. Wed-
nesday at 14th and Center streets.
The other driver was Walter M.
Wood. 2385-Mark- St
Roof leaking? We can fix it Cas-

cade Roof Co. Ph. (adv.)

FIXED $25
Gordon Carter Gilbertson, 856

Brey Ave., Wednesday was fined
$230 in municipal court for driving
while intoxicated. Gilbertson, who
also had his driver's license
suspended, was arrested Tuesday
after the parked car of E. Merrit
Larsen, 2070 Center St., was struck,
said police.

See outstanding wall papers with
matching fabric and glamourizing

gave a demonstration on "Making
to 4,000 persons on the west side
of Fairmount Hill, Candalaria
Heights, Laurel Springs additionCodfish Balls" and Mrs. James

Bishop, clothing leader, demonstra

YMCA BOARD MEETING
. Salem YMCA board members

will meet at noon today for the
April conference at which they
will discuss the contemplated un-

it which is to form on Cottage
street t-

-

OLD FASHIONED FRANKS 3 Is.
$1.00. Our Delicious Wieners 39c
tt. Polish Rings 35c lb. Midget
Markets. (adv.)

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
The Golden Age Club will meet

at 1:30 p. m. Friday at the YWCA
for the regular program of busi-
ness, games, music and light
luncheon.

Rummage sale:! plants, tricycle,
baked food, coffee. Jason Lee
Church. N. Winter-Jefferso- n,

Thurs. and.Fri. (adv.)

BUILDING PERMIT
George Peper; was Wednesday

issued a Salem building permit to
do $100 in alterations on bis bouse
at 696 N. High St.

Sparkplugs - of action Want ads
get you what you want! Call
for an r! (adv.)

ted "Seam Tips for Collars."

lar four-stre- et intersection in
Oregon City. The plan reduced
accidents 147 per cent 'during a

th period after it became
effective, i - "

He received a $100 check from
the sponsoring organization at a
special testimonial luncheon in
Portland Wednesday. v; ri

ear on TV

i s

v V1- - ;

V
Chairmen for the Salem 4-- H

Spring Show, to be held at Izaak
Walton League clubhouse, Aprill 27'

30. will be: Project chairmen Mrs
Crandall solved the ; accidentMyron Downey, clothing; Miss

Warne Nona, wh bow beads MarMary Hill Carman, knitting; Mrs.
ios Cranty's Red Cross bloodC. J. Wishman, cooking; Mrs. Arn

problem . at the intersection by
installing a long, curved concrete
"jiggle bar on one of the streets.old Olson, homemaking; Mrs. Paul

Koelle, child care; Mrs. E. W. forcing drivers to follow a course
which gave them better visibility

The 12-m- Sigma" Chi frater-
nity chorus of Willamette Univer-
sity has been picked to sing 'The
Creation" and other numbers on
the Ed Sullivan TV show, "ToasP
of the Town," this coming June.i .

The chorus, directed by Pag
Baily Jr., will also appear on th
Gene Allen show and others.

marks the 100th anniver-- J

sary of the founding of that fra- -
ternity. The Salem group wai"
picked from all schools with Sig--

ma Chi chapters in the country. ;.

Brutka, health and art; Carlton
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's, Roth, electricity; Kenneth Seipp, and eliminated shortcutting left--

woodworking; Roger Ritdiey, pho hand turns, r V
tography; Mrs. Florence Manley,

220 N. Com'l. (adv.)

MONEY CHARGE FILED
; John Henry McNeill, local hotel

The installation cost, about

program.

Nunn to Lead
Red Cross
Blood Project

with cut Chairman (1 25) .

record books; Mrs. Albert Fabry,
demonstrations.

Judging contests will be Mrs. F,
resident, Wednesday 'was arrested
on a charge of obtaining money by

ART GROUP MEET
The Creative Art Group will

$175. -
,

Regulation of
Junk Dealers,
Auctioneers Cains

and the Croisan Creek drainage
area, City Engineer J; Harold
Davis reports.

The new plan ; would provide
a . gravity line along Croisan
Creek .from the Salem Golf
Course to the foot of Mission
Street a 50-fo- ot lift station and
a gravity line along Mission to
connect with the Church Street
interceptor. '

It would substitute. for a pre-
vious plan to install a small pri-
mary treatment plant near the
golf course which met opposition
recently from the State Sanitary
Authority. Authority engineers
advised the city that if a primary
plant were installed it would re-
quire the effluent to be piped to
the. Willamette River, a distance
of some 4,500 feet, running the
cost of that plan to $75,000. It,
however, would serve only a lim-
ited area.

Cost of a complete treatment
plant which would be necessary
in order to dump the effluent
into Croisan Creek would be pro-
hibitive, Davis indicated.

If the line-li-ft system is in-

stalled it would permit develop-
ment of a large area of the west
slope now faced with a critical
sewage problem, Davis said. Sev-
eral homes inside the city in the
Fir-Bus- h Street pocket are at
present on septic tanks.

L. Wonderly, cooking; Mrs. Inez
Rutherford, clothing; Mrs. Lloyd
Adair, homemaking; Mrs. - Sam

Other subcommittees and their
meeting times are:

Police E. C Charlton, chair-
man, Russell William
Hammond and Dan Fry, 2:30 p.m.
April 19.

Fire Department
Fire E. E. Roth, chairman;

James Nicholson, Everett Crab-tre- e

and P. W. Hale, 7:30 pjn.,
April 19.

Public buildings, son depart-
mental, city manager, health P.
W. Hale, chairman; Conrad Paul-
son, Jack Lochead and Robert
White, 7:30 p.m April 20.

Engineering Dept. Robert
White, . chairman; Conrad Paul-
son, Harvey Paulson, Harvey is,

Dan Fry and E. C. Charl-
ton, 7:30 p.m., April 21.

Airport, library, municipal judge
Walter White, chairman: Clay-

ton Jones, E. E Roth and William
Hammond, 2:30 p.m., April 20.

Parks, Playgronnds '

City recorder, parks and play-
grounds Russell Bonesteele,
chairman; Harvey Michaelis, Jam-
es McGilchrist and Clayton Jones,
2:30 p.m., April. 22.

Water dept., city attorney, city
treasurer James Nicholson,
chairman; Jack Lochead, Everett
Crabtree and James McGilchrist,
2:30 p.m., April 21.

A tentative schedule for the
committee giver the subcommit-
tees until May 9 to consider the
various departments of the bud-
get and refer their findings to
the City Council. Public hearing
on the budget has been tentative-
ly set for June 13 with the bud-
get going into effect on July 1.

' Warne Nunn, Salem, has beenPahlv baking contests; Mrs. Fred
meet to sketch a model at 8 p. m.
Thursday at the Bush' House.

Turkey Dinner $1.25, Adults,
named chairman of Marion CounSmalley, clothing contests; Ken
ty's Red Cross blood program, reneth Seipp, woodworking contest;Knight Memorial Cong. Church. 19 placing Dr. Henry Morris who

and Ferry. April 15. 5:30-7:3- 0.
Mrs. John Christie, room arrange-
ments, contest scoring and special headed the program for two years

l (adv.)
Junk dealers and auctioneers

would be supervised by county
courts and. the state under two

Nunn is State Public Utilitieshorneoonomics judging contest;
Mrs. James Bishop, style revue; Commissioner. A graduate of Wil

bills approved by the House WedRoger Ritchey, publicity. lamette university, be served m
the Army Air Force. He was em nesday and sent to the Senate.100 to Seek ployed by the Civil Service Com Both measures were u,rged by
mission until his appointment to tne uregon nenns Association

Contract Station
Bids Being Sought;

Bids for continued operation of
five contract stations are being
called for this week by the Salem
post office, according to Postmas--1

ter Albert C. Gragg. : '
Deadline for receiving the bids

is April 20. Information is avails
able at the. main downtown post
office, Gragg said. According to"
postal regulations, bids on the' "

contract stations must be called
for every two years.

Stations Involved, all of which
are now being operated, are at
Four Corners, Vista Market. Kei-- .

zer, Chemawa and the rural sta-
tion at Pratum.

Willamette U. the PUC position three years ago.Turner Man Held
In Larceny Case

One would have counties license
secondhand equipment and junk
dealers and auctioneers. The oth

Nunn plans to reshuffle the coun
ty's recruitment and scheduling of
donors.' A' county-wid- e committeeScholarships

false pretenses by city police af-

ter a bad check bearing his name
had been cashed. He is also be-

ing held fdr the parole board be-

tides being under $1,500 bail on
the check charge.

FOR "MAPLE AT ITS BEST
Visit Charm House, Oregon's,
only model Home completely fur--

nished in Early. American maple.
Good Housekeeping Inc. 467 Court.

, . (adv.)

SKI TRIP PLANNED
, Members of Salem's Co-Re- c club
fcave planned a ski trip for Sun-
day in addition to their regular
Friday night meeting at the YWCA.
The Friday meeting will begin at
7:30 p. m. with an evening of
volleyball, badminton and dodge
ball planned.

If you want a bargain in good
Used clothing visit the Y. W. C. A.
Budget Shop at 141 S. Winter.
Open Mondays fc Fridays. 10 to 5.

(adv.)

TO FORM CAP UNIT
Members of the Salem Civil Air

Patrol squadron wfll be in Silver-to- n

tonight at the Armory to or-

ganize a Silverton flight of the
Salem group. Boys and girls, age
15 to 18, their parents and other

A transcript was filed Wednes to assist with visits of the blood-mobil- e

in cities outside of Salemday in Marion County clerk's of
One hundred high school seniors fice from Stayton Justice Court is also in the offing.will be on the Willamette Univer

er would set up a state board of
auctioneers.

Auctioneers would be bonded
and pay license fees up to $150
each.

The legislation would apply
only to dealers and auctioneers
outside of cities.

charging Ronald William Yocu- -

bets, Turner, with larceny of an Antlers are shed each year whilesity campus Saturday to take
the first competitive examination auto. horns are permanent in most spec
in the new Mary L. Collins schol ies or animals.Yocubets was originally charg County Shovel

Clears Dirt
arship program being introduced
during the 1955-5-6 academic year. ed with beinc in possession of

stolen property when arrested by
The new program provides for sheriff s deputies. In court Tues-

day he waived a preliminary hearfive scholarships for men and
ing and was bound over to the

V

l'
Ui

grand jury. Bail was set at $1,000 (crrvkron rn(ft) UUXJMarch Savings Bond
Sales Total $249,603interested adults are invited to

A Marion County shovel was
called upon Wednesday to clear
dirt which had fallen on South
River Road south of , the golf
course.

Marion County Commissioner
Roy Rice told the county court
that slippage of the embankment
had probably been caused by re-
cent heavy rains.

Court members were also told
that a section of Garden Road,
east of Salem, may have to be
"roughed up" because it is too
slick. Several accidents have oc-

curred on the short hill, according
to Commissioner E. L. Rogers.

"the 7:30 p. m. meeting.-Sweater- s,

regular sleeveless in pas
Sales of E and H savings bonds

in Marion Co'inty during March
totaled $249,603, according to

five for women. ,They are avail-
able in both the College of Liberal
Arts and Music. Each award car-
ries a stipend of $300.

The scholarship program was
created by Truman W. Collins of
Portland, in honor of his mother,
Mary L. Collins. Mary L. Collins
undergraduate and graduate schol-
arship programs have been of-

fered at Willamette for a num-
ber of years.

Candidates who will take the
competitive examination Saturday
include:

Robert Cotner, Richard Engdahl,
Rosemary. Gilbert, Leonard Hays,
June Lytle, Donald Marsh, David
Socolofsky, Carole Warren, Anna
May West, Gary Wheeler and Sybil

tel shades $4.50 to $6.50. The Boys
Shop 121 N: High. (adv.)

PLEADS GUILTY

Chairman Bruce Williams.
Statewide March sales also were

high, hitting $4,133,088. -

Other county bond sales figures
included Linn, $106,383; Polk,
$36,356, and Yamhill, $70,792.

Edward Young, 59, 2667 Portland

Limited Quantities at These Low Prices - Shop Early
More Proof that Sears Is "

TP--Campbell, all of Salem. Headquarters Space SavingJohn Barth, Dallas; James

Rd., was. fined $200 and given a
30-da- y suspended jail sentence
Wednesday by Marion County Dis-

trict Court Judge E. O. Stadter Jr.
Young pleaded guilty to a driving
while intoxicated charge. He was
aires ed by state police Tuesday.

Blue Xake Cafe, Completely re-

decorated. Free, coffee all day
Thurs. 27 Chemekeia. i,radVi)

PROBATION RECEIVED
A ld Stayton girl, Edith

Ann Morley, was placed on six
months' probation in Stayton Jus-
tice court Wednesday on a charge

Brown, Brooks; ' John Causbie,
Bernard Davis, Richard Mickel- -

ings Every Day of the
Week.

Giant

Smokeless

Broilerl
CSBC3CaEBson and Sandra Nickel, all of Al-

bany; Donald Kemp and Janis
Walters both, of Molalla; Gordon
MacPherson, Grand Ronde;
George Miller McMinnville; Ka-r- ol

Rohde and Dean Bishoprick,
both of Woodburn; Jean Sweeten,
Hubbard; Linda Smith, Marion;

--A t

of petty larceny. The girl was ac-

cused of taking clothingfrom an

VN raiicj;i!ii

jGary Raid, Mt Angel; Wayneother girL

Eastern Oregon locker beef, 25 1
Feller, Turner. .

Turkeys. 39c lb. Mac's Market
Ph. 45742, 3975 Silverton Rd. (adv.)

. 7 Speed

f. '

.

i Heal

' ' tookin9!
j

THURSDAY ONLY!FOUND INNOCENT
Panel Talk Set
On Mental Health

A panel discussion on "The

- George Alyn Bach, 23, 520 South
25th St., was found innocent by a
jury of a driving while intoxicated

5.00 Dowi .

7.00 MonthmumWhat, the How and the Who ofcharge in Marion County District
Court Wednesday. Bach was ar Mental Health" will be held Fri

day at the monthly noon lunch
eon meeting of the Marion Coun
cil Health at the Marion Hotel.

on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Big SVx quart Deepwell cooker with trivet
for roasting and steaming. Only 36 in.
wide A real space saver!

Members of the panel are Dr.
John Meadows,- - head of the out
patient clinic at the Oregon State
Hospital; Mrs. Agnes Booth, Coun
ty supenntendent; the Rev. Rob

rested by State Police in January.

LOIN PORK ROAST 45c lb. Sliced
Site Pork 45c B. Center Chops 59c
fc.-Mid-get Markets. (adv.)

TOOLING UP
Clyde L. Thommen of Clyde's

Locksmith k Safe Service 279
Chemeketa St., Wednesday re-

ported to police that his small
steel box containing his tockpicks,
hammer and other tools is missing.

FRESH FROM OUR SMOKE-
HOUSE. Side Bacon 49 lb. Smoked
Picnics 35c ft). Cooked Salami 45c
ft. Midget Markets. (adv.)

ert Goetz, K e i zer Community
Church pastor, Mrs. Ruby Bun
nell of the TB, Health Associa

Goes on Sale 9:30 a.m.tion, and Mrs. Bernice Yeary of IPthe Marion County Health De
partment. council members are
invited to bring guests.

BirthH

HALL To Mr. and Mrs. James
Hall, Salem Route 5, a son, Tues

'day, April 12, in Salem Memorial
Hospital

Ex-Co- n Ends One
Day Jail Sentence

A man who was released Tues-
day from the state penitentiary
where he had been serving a lar-
ceny charge received a one-da- y

Marion Count jail sentence Wed-
nesday fn district court

Harry Gardner, 59, Salem, was
picked up Tuesday by Salem po-

lice to face a charge of escape
from the cit jail dating back to
1953. He was ! given credit for
time served in the county jail,
where he wis placed Tuelday and
was released Wednesday.

t
iSMITH To Mr. and Mrs. George,

a. Mmtn jr., s& nuiiop ur., a
son, Wednesday. April 13, in Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

COVALT To Mr. and Mrs. Fer
rel Covalt Jr.. 1920 Yew St, a
daughter, Wednesday, April 13,
in Salem General Hospital.

,95w v ' I UFOR YOUR CASUAL WEAR Automatic
double-ove- n

Aut OfMltlC

Rebottmer
cookingCompletely Washable- - Kenmorst 119 Dow,, 11-5-

0 Month 0B
em - Paymeilt PlaB

$5 Down, $9 Month n
Sears Easy Payment Plan

(Usual low carrying charge) (Usual low carrying charge)

Add Interest, Charm to Any Room With Low Priced

Hcumboo llitnidls$J95
M ?' ..... t-) iiC-- ?t-l'- ) t. - '' Ut.i.f. (. i :t i.iU .1-- .

Vf-- ' ' ..1.1 M- ic15f.
O Smooth operating pulley

O Sturdy cotton pull cord 2x6 ft.
long

11

Smart, tailored appear-- :
ance, but with ail the
foot-fre- e comfort ... the
"made-for-you- -f If of
Summereftes. Insulating,
cushiony Duo-Textu-re

10

MCjNTEREY

More popular thon ever before with home decorators.
Beautiful and practical as room dividers, wall hangings

'or porch shades. Neutral natural color.

Other sizes available up to 10 ft.

Sears Nationwide Service As Close as Your Telephone
For Prompt Efficient Service Call 3-91- 91

platforms and cork-crep- e

soles.

SEARS
BOOT6HYI

'". STORE HOURS:
Open Monday and Friday

Nights Till t
Other Weekdays TH1 :

Cp.m. 550 N.Capitol 3-91- 91
Ta IVa faitlfjil ntnnntn Cant 550 N. Capitol Phono 3-91- 91u


